AMC MET
EST.No. 1934

AMC Medical Education Trust
To,

Dr.Maulik M. Patel
of Orthopedics at NHLMMC/SVP Hospital on
Sub.: Appointment for the post of Asst.Professor

adhoc basis'

WithreferencetoyourapplicationfortheadhocpostofAsst.Professoroforthopedics,lhavethepleasureto
you are appointed as
Medical Education Trust dt'15/O7l2O2O'
inform you that as per approval of chairman, AMC
pay-scare of
Hospitar on adhoc basis at this institution in the
Asst.professor of orthopedics at NHLMMC / SVp
conditions'
(6," pay Rs. 15600-39100,

1)
2l
Lt

Ur"*

p"V nt.ZOOOl-i Z'n e"y 68900-11O5OO on the following terms and

period for six month or till the regular appointment'
You are appointed on Ad-hoc basis for a
whicherver occurs earlier'
15,600"'39,100 with Grade pay
you will receiving the available Basic salary in the pay scale of 16th Pay Rs.
NPA, DA,CLA'HRA' etc' as per
receive
to
ray 6asoo-110500 on the same post and will be entitle

;;.;,;;;l-;i;

rules in force from time to time'

3)
4l

you have

to

putting on your own apron with nameplate
attend the hospital daily on the working days bY

affixed on it.
any
or at any time thereafter' You will not disclose to
During the course of your employment at AMC MET
this
of
affairs
the
concerning
or
otherwise,
person, organization or institution, any information - confidential
institution.

5)Youwillbedebarredfromanytypeofprivatepracticeincludinginsurancework.
of your superior authority' You are
6) you will be required to work strictly in accordance with the instructions
institution so as to achieve all round co-ordinate and
expected to co-operate with other employees of the

efficientperformanceandmakinganeffectivecontributioninthedevelopmentoftheinstitutionof

jl
8)

excellence.
in force and that may be made
your service will be subject to rules and regulations of this institution that are

from time to time.
7 days of ioining the duties:
you are required to submit/furnish the following documents/ certificates within
a. Evidence of birth date'
b. PhYsical fitness certificate'

c.
d.

PassPort size PhotograPh'

Educationqualificationcertificate'

7 days on receipt of this
please confirm the acceptance of this appointment and join the duties within
appointmentletterattheofficeofAMCMedicalEducationTrust,Smt.N.H.L.MunicipalMedicalCollege,Ellisbridge,
Ahmadabad.

sd/(Dr. Om Prakash)

Dare I LBloT 12020

SecretarY
AMCMET

C.C.to
1)

2l
3)

4)
s)

Dean, NHLMMC Medical College
Medi.supdt.sVP Hospita I
Dr. Maulik M. Patel
Concern Bill Clerk, NHLMMC
Establishment Clerk, AMCMET

br#,

ltlUNICIPAL

Di

rector

AMCMET

Registered Office:

AhmedabadMunicipalCorporation,Dr.RamanbhaiPatelBhavan,Usmanpura,Ahmedabad.3S0013.
Phone : (O) +97 19'2155!122,Fax: +91':19'2755 1299
PresentofficeAddress:Ground Floor, N. H.

L.

Municipal Medical college Premises'V S Hospital compound'

AshranrRoarl,Alrnrerlabacl380006,-[elephorreNcl.0792657/621txt'403,FaxNo.07926579185
Email: amcmet2008@gnrail.com, Website : www anlcnlet'org

